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THIS STARTS THE STORY
In the summer of 1917 Ma:

lyOotchknreva formed the ISattnllon of
rtveain, a woman a fighting unit In

fftne Russian army, and a Russian
'peasant irlrl marched Into tlio Inter-I-

natlon&l hull of fam. In fhn oriin,
J Installments of this htory she told of
the hardships pf ' her childhood thel'(.

i

I

transcribed

IjDrutaJItles of her married life und
."Mho realization of her wish

wcome noldler. She tr-II- of hnttiiw
jjbraveljr won and of tho dlsorRaiii.i- -

'

Jtlon In the army following the over.
of the Czar. She leaves th .

""J.lonffer flcht and Roes to I'ctrosnid.
jjivhere M. Itodzlanko. President of
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j,mo uuma, Deirlends Her.

5j AND HERE IT CONTINUES
( President Itodzlanko then came out
texclaimlng cheerfully;

"Heroltchlk mine. I am clad you
Sme." and he kltod mo on the cheek.

- mull ficm-utt-i- i Ilir lu lid wiie as
Mils heroltchlk, pointing to my military
3coratlon. She wax eiy cordial and
'irenerous In her prune. "You have
como Just lu time for dinner." die
said, showlnK mo Into her Kitliroom
w iciuuw ine uuni oi in) journey.
Thin Wlirm mrffintinri llAiirtnno.l inrt
ereatly.

riyAt th0 tablo the conversation turned
'to we state of anal at the front.

AatrnH tnll rf Iia t.l.,. .l..i..,lnii
:Dient. I said. aH ne:irlv ns I cm ro.
'wember: "

J5ij,"The agitation to leave the trenches
and go home Is growing, if thorn will

no Immediate ofTenIve, all is loit.
,The soldiers will leave. It Is al.--

rgent to return tho troops now scat-
tered In tho rear to the fighting line."

ttouzianKO nnswereu approximately:
(n "Orders have been itlveu to many
units In tho rear to go to tho front.
Hotvever, not all obeyed. There wero
demonstrations nnd protests on tho

t pttib vl Btrvcitii nuuR'a. uuu iu uuisiif
vist propaganda.

That was tho first time I eer heard
of the Bolshcvikl. It was May. 1917

"Who are they"' I asked.
"They are a group. led by one Len-Ine- ,

who Just returned from abroad
by way of tlermany. and Trotzki,
Kolontnl and other political emigrants.
iThey attend tho meetings of the Soviet
at tho Taurida Palace. In which the

( Duma meets. Incite to strife among
' classes, and. call for Immediate peace "
J I' was further asked how Kerensky

then stood with the soldiery, being In
I fA.HlJ l.n Um 1i. ll.n Inf .. .. n . .. . . M

tof the front.
Kerensky Is very popular. In fact.

the most popular man with tlm front.
The men will do anything for him." I
replied.

Kerensky Too Free
t' Rodzlanko then related an Incident
i'whlch made us all laugh. There s

gijaA old doorman In tne government
j '.offices who had served many ministers

of tha Czar. Kerensky. It appeared,
ii'ade It a habit to shake hand with
?"eervbodv. So that whenever he en.
iiWired his office he shook hands with

the old doorman, quickly becoming the
.laughing stock of the servants.

iTtfiX'Now. what kind of a minister is
r wi-lt- tho old footman wa overheard

tn n flme ervlnf "u'lm
..shakes hands with ma"

h After dinner Rodzlanko took mo to
ine iunutL j'iiiace. wiieru ne jiuro-duce-

me to a gathering of soldiers'
p delegates, then In session. I was given
Tftfi ovation and n prominent seat The

It speakers told of conditions at various
sections of the front that tallied ex

!, actly with my "own observations.
clnllne was gone, fraternization was on

fAl' the increase, the agitation to leave tho
tit trenches was gaining strength. Some- -

KtJ thing had to be done quickly, they
? fiiiMf ITrm-- ran fVin man nn IfMtif HI

till Iho moment when an offensive Is
. T'Vin lino tltc nrnhlnm. WUWtUI ,,... ... .,.v .( wu .,,.

"UoazianKo arose anu suggested mat
be asked to orfer a solution. He

i3S Himii fhnt T lens n ncununt wVin
Rlim nttitit MrpH n.irlv In tliw ll'Hr uryti

'flight and suffered with the men.
Therefore, ho thought, I ought to

(JChow what was .the right thing to do.
iturally, I was thrown Into confu- -

I was totally unpreparea to
ke any suggestions anu, tnereiore.

t'oegged to be excused for a while till
W Inthought the matter over.
h. Tho sessions continued, while, I sank
I.C'deep Into thought. For half an hour I
L'fiT' ..1 ... kra n In vain Ttitn ciifl.
M ilenly an idea dawned upon me. K
WA SVaH me luea ul a. wuiuen n uatLaiiuu ul
11 - aeaitv

a, "You heard of what I have gone
' through and what I have done as a sol
tier, I lurnea to tne auaience upon
retting the floor. "Now, how would
It do to organize 300 women like me

raWr servo as an example to the army
r.v,',and lead the men into oattie ' ' ,3
IU 'i3 Rodzlanko approved of my raea.

'"Provided." he added, "we could find
moro like Maria Botchka-- f

i?f&a, wlich I greatly oubt."
In vvro Wis ODjection 1 repueu mat num- -

i bers were Immaterial, that what was
'.' Important was to shame tho men and
ritMt a few women at ono piace count
IMrra as an example to the entire

It wouia do necessary uuu tne
ibmen's organization should have no

..'. 'eMtmltteea and be run on the regular
basis In order to enable It to

jjHrve aa a restorativo or discipline. I
explained.

pr.Tfc Won'TlitnTcn thniKrlit mv ailfr.Bttnn
DppiTendld and pictured the enthusiasm
rLIVlib WUU1U UO UVfUIIU KM UD 1,IUIJ1CM
c l fimong the men in case of women

some trenches and taking the
fj ivaa in .u uucimic.
Jrte -

Objections to Plan
ttero wero oDjeciions, nowever,
b tho floor. One delegate got up
said:

i"?Mene of us will take exception to
Killer like Botchkureva. The men
te front know her and have heard

LgM, her deeds. Hut who will guaran
VTIeitbat the other women will bo as

dsoent as she ana win not dishonor
i .army

,U."St'1 take up the organization of a
ttontefi's battalion I win hold myself

noie ror. every rnemoer ot iu
1 introduce rigid discipline and

iinaaVi l allow no speech-makin- and no
MMtlCkg in the streets, wnen .iiotner

- Is drowning It is not a time to
army by committees, l am a

n peasant myself, and I know
fBly discipline can save the Itus- -

ay. tn ma nroposea irauunun
I exercise absolute authority

Mtoeedlence. Otherwise, there
o, use In organizing It."

a were no objections to tne con
..Which I' outlined as prelim!

the astablLshment of such a
till. I 'never' expected that the

nt would consider tne mat- -
usly and permit me to carry

aitnougn i was inrormea
M MtMalttea to

tHKAREVA, DAUGHTER OF TOIL,
BECOMES COMMANDER OF

JFS JV i

,hi .m-,-

-
Hodiunko, President of the Duma

Kercnsks upon his return from the
fiont

President Itodzlanko look a deep In-

terest tn the project. Ho Introduced
inu to Captain Dementlev. commati- -

dant of tho Home for Invalids, ask
log lilni to place a room or two at
my disposal and generally take care
of me. I went honirt with the cap-
tain, who presented mo to his wife, a
dear and patriotic woman who soon
became very much attached to me.

The following morning Kodzlunkn
telephoned, suggesting that before tho;i,,nil "'ler tlT n,nl"0,,?, ho First Huh- -

Women's of Death,matter was broached to the War Mln
ister, Kerensky, It would be wise to
take It up with the commander.in.'nB" It had dawned upon me ns a mere
chtet, tleneral Prusllov, who could
pass upon it from the point of view
ot the arm. If he approved of It. it
would be easier to obtain Krensky's
permission

(leneral headquarters were then at
Moghilev anil there we went. Captain
Dementlev and I. to obtain an au-
dience, with the' commander-in-chief- .

We were received bv his adjutant on
the 14th of Muv He announced our
arrival und purpose to General Hrusl-lov- .

u ho had us show n In
Hardly a wee): had elapsed ,nce I

left the front, and here I w.ih again,
this time not In the trenches. how- -

ever, but in the presence of the com
mandtr-lnchlef- . It was such a slid
den metamorphosis and I could not
help wondering, deep In my soul, over
the strange ways of fortune. Hrusilov
met us with a cordial handshaking.
He was Interested In the idea, he said.
Wouldn't we sit down? 'We did
Wouldn't I tell him about myself and
how I conceived the scheme''

I told him about my soldiering and
my leaving the front because I could
not reconcile myself to. the prevailing!
conditions, r ;.iij .t.... .u ....
pose of the ni.i'ii .! m ki.m
the men In the trenches by having the
women go over the top first. The
commander-in-chie- f then discussed the
matter from various angles with Cap-
tain Dementlev and approved of my
idea. He bade us adieu, expressing his
hope for the success of my enterprise,
und, In a happy frame of mind, I left
for Petrograd.

Uerensliy (irauls Audience
Kerensky lud returned from the

front. We called up Itodzlanko and
told him of the result of our mission.
He Informed us that ho had alroady
asked for an audience with Kerensky
and that the Utttr wanted to seo him
at 7 o'clock the following morning,
when he would broach "! subject to
him After his call on Kerensky
Rodzlanko telephoned to tell us that
he had arranged for an uudlenco for
me with Kerensky at tho Winter
Palace at iioon the next day.

Captain Dementlev drove me to the '

Winter Palace ana a tew minutes be-

fnre 1" I was In the unte-chacib- of
the War Minister. I viaa surprised to
nun ipiivii uiu-ti- "' ,,,., i,,,u ,.,
asked me If I came to see Kerensky
about the.sume matter. I replied lu
the affirmative. He offered to support
my Idea with the War Minister and
Introduced me right there to Ueneral
Polovtzev, commander of tho Petro-
grad Military District, who was with
him.

Suddenly tho door swung open and
a young face, with eyes inflamed
from sleeplessness, beckoned to mo to
come In. It was Kerensky, at the
moment the Idol of the masses. One
of his arms was In a sling. With the
other he shook my hand. He walked
about nervously and talked briefly and
dryly. He told me that ho had heard
about me and was Interested In my
Idea. I then outlinea to rum tne pur- -

I. ,ose 0f Xhe project, baying that there
would bo no tommlttees, but regular
discipline In the battalion of women.

t.&riM.M?$feuf &s.a$: WM d

KerenUy listened Impatiently, He
had evident! made tip his mind on
the subject There was only one point
of which he wus nut sure. Would I
i, ahl to maintain a high (.timdurd
of morality In the organization? He
would allow me to recruit It 'nimc- -
d'ately if I made myself answerable
for the conduct anil reputation of the
girls. I pledged myself to do so. And
It was all done. I was granted the
authority there and then to form a

It seemed unbelievable. A few days

func. Now the dream wsis adopted
us a practical policy by the highest In
nuthorlU I was transported. As
KeieiisUy showed me out his eyes fell
on lieiicral Polnvtzev. He asked him
to etend to me all necessary help. I
was overwhelmed with happiness.

A brief consultation took placo Im-
mediately between Captain Dctnen-tl- e

and (leneral Polovtzev, who made
the following suggestion:

"Why not start at the meeting to
be held tomorrow nlRht In the Marlyn-sk- l

Theatre for tho benefit of the
Home for Invalids? Kerensky, Hod,
ziankd. Tchkheldze and others will
speau there. Let us put liotchkurcvii
between ltodlanko and Kerensky on
tho program "

I was seized with fright nnd ob-

jected strenuously that I could never
appear publicly and that I would not
know what to talk about.

"You will tell the same things that
you told Itodzlanko, Hrusilov and
Kerensky. Just tell how you feel i

about the front nnd the country." they
said, brushing away mv objections

uetore i naa time to realise u i "as
nlready In a photographer's studio
and there had my picture taken. The
following day this picture topped big
posters pasted all oer the cltj. an-
nouncing mv annearance at the Marl- -
ynskl Theatre for the purpose of or- -

'uit 11 .ttfil.m fif
Death.

1 did not close un eye during the
entire night preceding the evening set
for the meeting. It all teemed a
weird. dream. Where did I come in
between two such great men as Hod
zjan0 unj Kerensky? How could I
ever fare an assembly or euucaieu
people, I, an Illiterate peasant woman
And whnt could I say? My tonguo
had never been trained to smooth
.speech. My eyes had never beheld a
place like the Marlynskl Theatre, for-
merly frequented by the Czar and
the Imperial family. I tossed In bed
In a state of feer. ,

She Prays for Outdance
'II,. It. ' T nr,.i,ci1 mf HVPH,,,. .,,..,,., .'. .

,. ,lim.l, Ul n, - -

bio servant tho path to truth. I am
Instill courage Into my Heart.

1 can feel m knees glo way. steady
them with Thy strength. My mind Is I

groping In the dark: illumine It with .

Thy light. My speech is but tho com- - ,

inon talk of an Igoorant baba; make
It flow with Thy wisdom and pene-
trate the hearts of my hearers. Do
nil this, nbt for the sake of Thy hum-
ble Maria, but for tho sako of Hus-
sla. my unhappy country."

My eyes were red with inflammation
when I arose In the morning. I con-
tinued nervous all day. Captain De-
mentlev suggested that 1 commit no
speech to memory. I rejected his sug-
gestion with the comment:

"I have placed my trust In God und
reli on Him to put the right words
Into my mouth."

It was the evening of Muy 21, 1917,
I was driven to the Marlynskl Theatre
and escorted by Captain Dementlev

CADILLAC MAXIMS.

The only aristocracy in motor
cars, now, is an aristocracy
ofmerit - - - - -

BATTALION
t

The Idea Pleases Hearers
and Rodzianko Arranges
far Interview With 'Gen-

eral Brusilov and Keren-shy- ,

Who Approve Her
Plans

and his wife Into the former Imperial
box. The house was parked, the re-
ceipts of the ticket oilier amounting
to 20.000 rubles, Kvrrynody seemed
to point at me. ntiil It was ullli grout
uimcuiiy that I coritrtillPd my tisrvei.

I Kerensky appeared and wms given a
I tremendous ovation. He 'spoke dtlly
about ten minutes. Next on the pro- -

' ,. .. .. ..a.nm IT,. lAnnnul... n it t .....a...,ii i.nn ...,r, iiciuiflnj, hum i ia
to follow her Mrs. Keiensky, how-
ever, broke down as soon as she came
out In the limelight. That did not add
to my coinage. I was led out as If lu
a trance.

"Men and women citizens!" I heard
my voice say. "Our mother Is perish-Itig- v

Our mother Is Hussla. I want to
help save her I want women whose
hearts are crystal, whoso souls are
pure, whose Impulses are lofty. Wltn
such women setting an example of

you men will reall7e your
duty In this grave hour!"

Then I stopped and could not pro-
ceed. Sobs choked the words In me
tremors shook me. my legs grew weak.
I was caught under the arm nnd led
away under a thunderous outburst of
annlause. I

Registration of volunteers for the
battalion from among those present
took place the same evening, there
and then. So great was the enthusi-
asm "that 1S00 women applied for en-

listment. It wias necessary to put
quarters at my immediate disposal and
It was decided to let tne have the
building nnd grounds of the Kolmensk
Vomen's Institute, and I directed the
women to come there on the morrow,
when they would be examined and of-

ficially enlisted.
Plan Gets Publlclt

The newspapers carried accounts of
the meeting and other publicity helped
to swell the number of women who
volunteered to Join the battalion of
death to 2000. They were gathered
In the garden of the Institute, all In a
stale of Jubilation. I arilved with Staff
Cuptuln Kuzmln. assistant to Oenernl
Polovtrev Captain Dementlev and
General Anosov, who was Introduced
to me as a man very Interested In my
Idea. He looked about tlftv and was
of Impressive appearance. He wanted
to help tne. he explained, In addition,
there was about a score of newspaper
men.' I mounted a table In the center (

of the garden und ' addressed the
women In the following manner: I

"Women, do you know what I have j

called you here for? Do you realize
clearly the task lying ahead of you?
Do you know what war Is? War! Look
Into your hearts, examine Into your
souls nnd see If you can stand the
great test.

"At a time when our country Is per
ishing It Is the duty of all of us to
rise to Its succor. The morale of our
men has fallen low, and it Is up to
us women to serve as an inspiration
to them. Hut only those women who

have entirely sacrificed their Wji pet
oonal 'Interests and affairs could do It,

"Woman is naturally light-hearted- .

But if she can purge henelf for sac-
rifice, then through a caressing word,
a loving-hear- t and an example of heroi-
sm, she can wo the motherland. We
nro physically 'weak, but If we bo
strong morally and spiritually we will
accomplish more than a large force.

"I will have no committees in the
battalion. Thcro will bo strict dlscK
pllne and guilt will be severely pun-
ished. There will be punishment for
even slight disobediences. No flirta-
tions will be nllowed and any attempts
nt them will le punished by expulsion
and ending homo under arrest It is
the purpose, of this battalion to re-

store discipline in the army. It must,
Ihcrefoie, bo Irreproachable in char-
acter. Now, are vou willing to enlist
Utldcr such conditions?"

"Yes! Wo are! All right! All
right!" the women responded in a
chorus.

"I will now ask those of you, who
accept m terms to sign a pledge
binding you to obey any order of
Dotchknrevn. I warn you that I am
stern by nature, that I will persohnllv
punish anv misdemeanor, that X will
demand absolute obedience. Those of
you who hesitate better not sign tho
pledge. There will now ba a rhcrilcal
examination."

There wero nearly 2000 sjgned
pledges. They Included names of some
of the most Illustrious famfllcs lp the
country, ns well as those of common
peasant glfle and domestic servants.
Tho physical examination, given by
ten physicians, some of whbni were
women, was not of the same standard
as that required of the men. There
were, naturally, very few perfect sped- -

mens of health among the women. Hut
wo rejected only" tliof" suffering from
seilous nllments. A'letn" t,lrre
,.-- f,i- - ,..,,-.-, rnisnttons, Those ac
cepted were nllowed tu bo Ji.njc wllh
Instructions to return on

-- tere.llowing, when they would be'qtii
permanently In the Institute and begm.
training.

Outfits Provided
It was necessary to obtain outfits,

and I applied to General Polovtzev,
commniider of the military district of
Petrogrnd, for them. The same eve-
ning 2000 complete outfits wero de-
livered at my headquarters. I nlso
asked General Polovtzev for twenty-liv- e

men Instructors, who wero well
disciplined, could maintain good order
and knew all the tricks of tho mili-
tary game so as to be able to com-
plete the course of Instruction In two
weeks. He sent mo twenty-fiv- e petty
officers of all grades from the Volyn-sk- i

Regiment.
Then there was tho question of sup-

plies. Were we to have our own
kitchen? It wus found more expe-
dient not to establish one of our own,
but to make iic of the kitchen of a
gunrd regiment, stationed not far from
our quarters. The ration was thai
of regular troops, consisting of two
pounds of bread, cabbage soup, kasha,
sugar nnd tea. I would send a com-
pany at a time, equipped with palls,
for their meals.

On the morning of May 26 all the
recruits gathered at the grounds of
the Institute. I had them placed In
lows so ns to distribute them accord-
ing to their height, and divided the
whole body Into two battnllons of ap-

proximately 1000 each. Each battalion
was divided Into four companies and
each company subdivided Into four
platoons. There was a man Instruc-
tor In command of every platoon, and.
In addition, there was a petty officer
In command of every company, so

Tryin to imitate bein' natural
. makes both folks an tobacco mo
artificial than ever. Thar9 ain't
any substitute for Nature's way.

There are shorter ways than
natural ageing of fine

Burley But what might
be saved by artificial curing is
lost in true tobacco flavor.

We prefer the long way the
two years' ageing in wooden

the way.
It is the right way.

Give yourself a
treat. Smoke
the mild, cool,
smooth tobacco"

15c

that ttejpthftr ! tr2flfK'LtfHM. laaka 4 m.
I addressed the' girls again, mwi;

Ing them that fjrom the moment wey.
entered upon their duties they .were
no longer women, but Boldlers. I torn
them that they would not De nnoweu
to lcavo tho grounds and that only
between $ and 8 In tho evontng tney
....... t,i t iA.mMji,4 n innlvn ,reintlveflUU1V1 Ut; (irilillllVU v ,.- - -

and friends. From among tho more in
telligent recruits and tnoro wero
many university graduates in mo
ranks I selected n numuer ior n

to platoon and company off-

icers, their function being limited al
first to the Internal management of
tho organization since the men offl.
cers were purely Instructors, return-
ing to their barracks at the end of
the day's training.

Next I marched the recruits to four
hnrher shnns. where, from llvo Jn the
morning to twelve nt noon a number,
of barbers, using clippers, closely
rrnnned nno clrl's head after another.1

L Crowds outsldo the shops watched this
unprecedented proccuuro, .greemiB
with derision ev.e-- y .hnlrlcss girl that
emerged, perhaps with an aching
heart, from the barber's parlors.

Tlie samo afterioon my soldiers re-

ceived their first lessons in th,e largo
garden. A recruit was detailed to
Blapd guard 'at tho' gate and not to
admit anybody without tho nermlsslbu
of the officer In charge. Tho watch
Was changed every two hours. A high
fence surrounded tho grounds, niid the
drilling went on without Interference.
Giggling was btrlctly forbidden, aul.
I kept a sharp surveillance over tho
girls. I had about thirty of .them un-
ceremoniously dismissed tho first day.
Soni9 were cast out lor too much
laughing, others for frivolities. Sev-

eral of them ihrew themselves at my
feet, begging mercy. However, I made
up my mind thnt without soverlty I
might Just ns well give it up at the be-

ginning. If my word was 'to carry
weight, It must bo final and unalter-
able, I decided. How could one .other-
wise expect to manage 2000 women?
As soon as one of them dlsobej'ed a.n
order I quickly removed her iinlfprm
nmi let her co. In this work It was
.," and not qunntlty that counted.

UU'i ; '"rmlned not to stop at the
dtomtaMMSf 8eVCral hU"lr"d f

tho recruit. c
. I.. i r.nrt ill,. fn. training

- ruceivru uvv imv '. nrterpurposes, sufficient only foi . IK." '."
ll,a fnrnn This riereRsitatfll WT

elaboration of a method whereby U"
supply of rifles could bo marto use ot
by the entlro body. It was thought
wiser to have the members of tho
Hattallon of Death distinguished by
special Insignia. We, therefore, de-

vised new epaulets, while, with a red
nnrt Muck Htrlnn. A red nnd black
arrowhead was to tie attached to tlip(
right arm. i naa zuvu oi suwu isisi
ordered.

When evening came and the hour
for going to bed struck, the gins
Ignored the order to turn In for the
night nt 10 o'clock' and continued to

SafeWlUk
Infants od Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant, invalid! a4srowinz children.
Pure nutrition, upbuildisg At wholebody.
Invigorates nurtanc mothers tad the azed.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Initantly prepared. Requires nccooking.
Sobititatet Cost YOU Sane Price
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VELVET'S
tojpacco.

hogsheads VELVET
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Tn
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52l7' ' MMeWMrUt&WKt.
T7"" w pmco nor, at Mientten Ter nx
noursln the .event, of the nolfllcrs keep-
ing awake after 10. Fifty of the girls
f lied right thcro punished by ordering
wiem nt attention for twd hours. To.
mo rest I exclaimed:

"Every one of you to bed this
1 .want .vou to be so quiet thatI could hoar a fly buzz. Tomorow you

Will be up at 6 o'clock."
I upent a sleepless nirfht. There

wero many things to think about Jtudmany worries to overcome.
At 6 only the otllcer In charge was

up, Not a soul stirred In tho barracks.
The officer reported to me that she
had called a couple or times on the
girls to arise, but none of them moved.
1 came out nnd iu u thundering volco
ordcrod:

uiiiuiiwiumiiiiiiiw

, Ettablithtd
'

c

E ,

S The Apparel Shop for
'

! Jordprin

99
E carrv ditrnitv. oualirv.
ts .." J7. " '

a

Mink

WgMft"M4 "

left their beds. n as they, got
and there

a call to prayer. 1 made
a dally duty.

Of and bread.
At 8 I had issued an order tho

comimnles should all, In tlfteen
bo formed Into ranks ready
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Matfson & DeMari:?
1 1 Chestnut Street

Opyotite Keith's Theatre

Every Fur in Stack
MUST BE SOLD DURING THIS GREAT

Removal Sale!
Prices Arc Reduced One-Thir- d,

One-Ha- lf ana Even More Than

An Absolute Clearance--No
Restrictions-Nothin- g Withheld

"THIS list merely skims "titer surface the hundreds
garments here. Come i.ee for yourself the great

variety remarkable .savings offered before we move
our new at 12 1 5 Chestnut Street.

Purchaic, will be reierved
payment of deposit, payments

and summer.

that

each

went

ii'ir""

of
of

Fox, Wolf& Lynx Scarfs
Poirct, Kamchatka nnd

I9M 24-5- 0 29M 34M 37M
Values Are Most Extraordinary! ,

Fur
Rejrularly

$120.00 . Marmot
185.00 Natural
175.00 Muskrat

,n2A5.00 Taupe

no 265.00 . Hudson
295.00 Htrdson

875.00 Hudson
875.00 Natural,

590.00 Moleskin.

550.00 Caracul
800.00 Mink

1000.00 Broadtail
1500.00

An

was

tea

for

sir

on,
On

for

in

Coats .
Coats

Coats
Seal Coats
Seal Coats
Seal Coat

Coat
Coat

Coat
Coat

Coat

Fur
$65.00 Nutria

Black

Hudson
Taupe

99,.00 Pointed

100.00 Black

120.00 Skunk

U0.00 Taupo

UO.OO Brown

185.00 Beaver

290.00 Natural

750.00 Hudson

Fur Scarfs
$85,00 Hudson

12R00
110.00 Hudson
160,00' Natural

U5.00 Beaver

.165.00
250.00 Natural

', $00.00
PURCHASING AGENTS'

bwswT rwrwtf
through dremihg washing

ptayjng'
Urcukfnnt followed, con-

sisting

min-
utes,

passed com-
pany, greeting comirany

chorus;
"Zdravta Natch,

alnlkl". (Good
drilling

rudiments
occasions

resorted slapping

I

service,

fe'l

15

Half

and
into store

tpring

Tcupe, Brown, Mack,

Nutria
Coats.

Nutria

Squirrel

69.50
70.00
95.00

Moleskin

in our iaul ""''' next fall upon
to be continued monthly during

,

Coats
Now

$58.00
92.50
98.50

145.00.
165.00
195.00
245.00
245.00
295.00
365.00
495.00
695.00
895.00

Sets
$32.50
33.00
40.00
47.50
49.50
50.00
59.50
69.50
69.50

125.00
145.00- -

495.00

and Stoles
$17:50

62.50
69.50
98,50
98.50

110.00
165.00
245.00

ORDERS ACCEPTED:

Sets
Fox Sets
Seal Sets

Wolf Sets
Fox Seta

Wolf Sets
Sets

Fox Seta
Fqx Sets

Set
Fisher Set

Bay Sable Set

Black Lynx

Silver

review.

Seal Scarfs
Scarfs- -

Seal Stoles,

Squirrel Stoet
Stole
Stolea ,

Blue Fox
Fox- - Scarf
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